
Volumio Player Installation & Basic Configuration 
  

Allo Transport       : USBridgeSig 

Audio DAC          : USB DAC plug on USB CLEAN port of USBridgeSig 

OS Image           : Volumio 

 

Refer website link  http://3.230.113.73:9011/Allocom 

 

Allo shipping SD cards preloaded with OS and required drivers. 

Open Web GUI on browser :  

Use http://volumio.local or IP address, whichever works on your network. Typically, Android OS 

will only work with IP address. 

 

 

 

1 Initial setup 

a) Insert boot SD card 

b) Connect USB Audio Device 

c) Connect USB storage devices 

    - Ethernet mod   

a) Insert ethernet cable 

b) Power on 

c) http://moode 

    - Access Point (AP) mode (with USB WiFi Adaptor) 

a) Insert WiFi adapter that supports AP mode 



b) Power on 

c) Join network SSID=Volumio, pwd=volumio2 

d) http://volumio.local (or 192.168.211.1 ) 

 

2. AUDIO DEVICE SETUP 

    - USB DEVICE 

        a) settings -> Playback options -> 

    b)  disable I2S ( by default disabled)    

    c)  Select USB Audio from output device dropdown and SAVE  

USB audio device name will change depends on DAC models. 

 

 

 

After reboot, Volumio will discover the music on your USB automatically or allow you to connect 

the network storage and your streaming services account (Radio/Spotify/….).  

*Spotify/youtube/…. plugins need to be installed through settings->plugin tab.  

 for Web radio goto Browse menu in the right bottom of the GUI  

and the USB/NAS files in Browse → music library → usb  

For adding an NAS Go to My music menu in settings  

You can add a drive manually entering the details or selecting one from the available drives 

present in your network. 



 

Fill up the details required Name : any name 

 IP address : server IP address only , share path : shared folder name only  then click on 

save. 

 

Add a new device or ypu can scan for the available devices in your network and mount it as your 

NAS System this aids to play/access the music files present in the system you mounted as NAS. 

 

Now you can access all the tracks that are present in the USB/NAS/LOCAL folders and also web 

radios. 



 

 

From now on you will control your playback from anything that has a browser: a tablet, a mobile 

phone, a computer.  

Volumio also offers android and ios apps for controlling the playback for this you need to download 

the application and connect your phone to the same network your SBC been connected.  

To enable wireless through volumio goto the networks menu and enable the wireless networking  

And it will list the available wireless networks present and connect to a network.  

Upon connecting it will allot an IP address which eases you to connect through your volumio app.  

The particular IP will be seen in the volumio player by selecting the player (name will be specified in 

system -> settings) and connect to it.  

 

Now you can play through the volumio player by selecting the player (name will be specified in system 

-> settings) and connect to it.  

 



If you need SSH access:  

Log in with ssh as: user: volumio password: volumio      

(root user change: su and password : volumio ) 

** latest volumio Image SSH need to enable on web GUI http://volumio.local/DEV  

https://volumio.github.io/docs/User_Manual/SSH.html 

https://volumio.github.io/docs/User_Manual/Quick_Start_Guide.html 

 

Future OS Re-flash : 

 Download The latest volumio OS image from the Allo download link. 

 http://3.230.113.73:9011/Allocom/volumio/ 

 

OS IMAGE WRITING UTILITIES       
https://www.raspberrypi.org/documentation/installation/installing-images/ 

 

 

 

 

 


